Name Father John Zodrow
named by pope as archbishop - colby free press - father augustine reichert and father father derick scalf
were ... william wolf, john goscha, john zodrow, stanislaus pankaskie, mike campbell, bartel and peter funk,
bernard and george schroer, ... berger suggested the name leoville for the village in honor of pope leo pius xiii.
2a t o h the oberlin erald the oberlin erald obituaries - zodrow, lawrence “ozzie” zod-row, mark hickert,
warren and patty kump, jean ann kump, and cousins, linda zodrow and john kump. memorial services will be
held at 11 a.m. on saturday, jan. 8, at pauls funeral home in oberlin. sister marilyn wall will officiate and
inurnment will be in the oberlin cemetery. a memorial was established in his name. st. frances cabrini-hoxie
st. martin of tours-seguin - heavenly father, you have blessed our diocese time and again with good and
holy bishops who have led us ever closer to you. aware of your profound love for us, we ask you to bless us
once again. send us a good and holy man to become our next bishop. inspire us, the clergy, religious and laity
of the d] zs - mipolonia - page surname (child) given name (child) birth date baptismal surname (father)
given name surname (mother) given name ... 4 zodrow wilhelmina 10/20/1879 01/01/1881 zodrow d] zs wÁs}Á
l agnieszka ... 6 terbrack john 05/24/1881 06/04/1881 terbrack john schleeking ja na sunday, march 18
monday, march 19 tuesday, march 20 - glory be to the father and to the son and to the holy ghost: as it
was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be, world without end. amen. amen. pastoral prayer and the lord’s
prayer our father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. thy kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as it
is in heaven. give us this day our daily bread. and forgive sunday, march 11 thursday, march 15 tuesday,
march 13 ... - † john jensen † opal ann king † ... our father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. thy
kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. give us this day our daily bread. and forgive us our
trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us. and lead us not into temptation, but deliver st.
frances cabrini-hoxie st. martin of tours-seguin - “see what love the father has bestowed on us, that we
may be called children of god.” -1 john 3:1 at the core of our being is a desire for meaningful connection and
authentic relationship. we long to love and be loved, but how often do we just feel lonely? as we search for
ways to escape these feelings of isolation, follow us the season of new beginnings by: joe ayoub,
mayor - father len piotrowski has led a massive tree planting project effort on the property in the past year.
the church has planted over a 200 trees. live oaks, jacarandas, elms, red cedars - you name it they have
planted it. they have also landscaped many areas with colorful blooming plants. it’s like walking in a botanical
garden. welcome to our parish! easter sunday parish? we are so ... - name, birthday and year of death).
if you have any questions, please contact the family life office at 785-827-8746. prayer for new bishop
heavenly father, you have blessed our diocese time and again with good and holy bishops who have led us
ever closer to you. aware of your profound love for us, we ask you to bless us once again. holy trinity church
sunday, february 10, 2019 - father, may i not put my heart in the wrong place. father, thank you for giving
me the breath of life. i will spend my life giving thanks and praise to you. father, i repent of being closed to
your will. i open wide my heart. father, re-orient all my desires to line up with yours. holy trinity church
sunday, september 9, 2018 - father, i will open my heart and you will fill it. king jesus, i sell everything to be
in your kingdom. father, may i say and live the following statement: "i have been crucified with christ, and the
life i live now is ” father, son and holy spirit, i have been baptized into you. may i live accordingly.
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